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to wait until later in the year, in the hope
tisat lower prices wvill prevail. On the
other hand, it is behneved that if the
strengtls of the narket can be iaintained
for a few weeks, buying wil] then comu-
tuence, and an usiprovenent wdil tini-

mediately follov. lie Swedislh shmpp'Irs
have been faurly successful, and have dis-
posed of 50 per cent. of their export. It
is also sais that Canadian honses have
placed their spruce in quarters where
Battic woods hiave been purchased lere.
tofore, this showmng a growinllsg apprecia-
tion of the timiber of this couitry. Tie
buying, lowever, has been chiefly siall
lots. Thie engineering difficulty has un-
doubtedly had a disastrous effect upion
business, and, unfortunately, we cannot
yet report a final settleimlent, altloughl
tiai seems probable aI a very early date.
Glasgow 'rade is reported ta be lutte
promiuisiig, and mhe rapid constmption

promises to greatly reduce stocks before
the arrivai of spring gonds. Sone lighit
shipnents have arrived per regular
steamers fram Montreal. The Australian
market is fairly steady, and importers
have maintained tise sui. 'i advance re-
cently muade. A shiptmset of spruce frons
Quebec is being disposed of tsoderately
at prices which give a slighit mnargin of
profit.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CMADA.

The exports of forest products froms
Canada during the year 1897 wtere valued
at $19.767,o00, against $t8,762,ooo ini
1896.

The Snider Luiber Co., of Graven.
hurst, Ont., expect to cut next season be.
tween four and five million feet of pine and
hemslock, largely for local trade.

The Gernian bark I.msselha recently
sailed fton the Hastings mihl, Vancouver,
B. C., with a cargo of 1,127,212 tee' of
rougi lumber, valued au $19,5aO.

The Sadler, Dundas & Flavelle iillhng
Co., of Lindsay, Ont., are nlot taking out
any lags this wtinter. Thseir saw mill wvill
not be operated during the commig season.

MIessrs. Wmio. Russell & Co., wiso have
the contract for the construction of the
Peibroke Southeitt-Raihvay, elpect to
take out this winter about 55,ooo tics and
about half a million feet of trestle timber.

Nlili mnen having stock for sale should
watcli carefully each wveek the announce-
rients in our advertising pages. In this
issue Mlessrs. Thoi:ts Neaney & Co.
state that they are un the tiarket for colin
boards.

Messrs. J. B. Klock and George Plerley,
the well.known Iliiumbrrnen of Ottawa, are
taking nt square timuber exclusively on
their Georgian Bay !imits ihis wvisiter.
Somtie lotir camps of muen are engaged on
the work.

Messrs. M iller & Woodiian, ofSt. John,
N.l., shi:ppcd las wveek to Grenada, per
schooner Viola, i39,Soo fect pise boards,
5,o14 ft. pisnk, 10,027 it. boards, i o,ooo
cicar cedar shingles, 30,000 spruce
shingles and 5,000 spruce cl.pboards.

The following timiber berths wserc sold
at Fielercion, N.lB., last week :lead of
N W. Oromoto Le, three tiie, 1o
Geo. Wood, at $52 per imile ; betc
Salnon and Richibuicto ners, al tIhe
Portage, 21- uimilcs, ta W. J. Camieron, at
upset price.

FOREIGN.

Saginaw isanifacturers report a good
detiasud for conimats grades, au firi prices.
The box iaterial tequirement is <lutte
large.

Pine shingles are regarded as good
property ai Mlanistec, 'Mich., the selling
price on car being 52. Cedars have sold
at$.90.

Ittuges & Atley, of Chicago, lately
shipped front their stock ai Sagola, north-

crn Michigan, three car loads of deals to
Germany.

Tie Ashland Lumnber Co., of Ashland,
Wis,, will cut a large aniount of Norway
It:mîber ncext season, mnaking a speciaty of
car inaterial.

A Tonawanda firm I'st wcek sold 14
cars for shipiiient to the West Indies, the
sale betig negotiated througl Jimenis &
Co., of New York.

En continues scarce at Boston, and
thecr is a stcady call foi oak. There is a
good demand foi mapile flooring, but the
price is uînsatisfactory.

Sprice frames ai Boston continue easy
at $13.50 so $14. Eten ai these prices the
call foi stock is liglht. Iloards are called
for tu somne extent by the manufacturers.

At luffalo the late advance of qo cents
on hemlock has been iaintained. There
is a snn'ilI boom in the box trade, although
no change in prices lias as vet taken phce.

'Tie recent advance in Washington in
red cedar shingles has pla ed ilbe price of
them n the eastern maiket above that of
white pinte, which has tended to strengtien
the nrnket foi the latter.

Of lie hardwocd den-and the Norti-
western Luînberman says: In the hard.
wood line the demand at ail western and
southern points during the msonth lias
been a pronounced iniprovement on trade
in .l.ntary of last year. Stocks ofdry oak
ale short ai over the south, so that
de.lers in the northwsest who need luiber
to filt current orders are having sorme dif-
ficulty in p:cking up enough for their pur-
pose. There is a gond novement of
.Michigan and Wisconsin lomber, tIe re-
vival of furmiture, ioulding and kindred
manufacture having caiscd an enlarge-

sent of deniand. At Minneapolhs a gain
in recent trade is reported, and prospects
for the season are briglit. The uinfavor.
able winter for getting logs to tie mills is
lhkely to strengilhen the market and
stiffen prices.

LUMBE'1 STATISTICS.
The Northnesteri Lumiberian isublishmes

sumie mnteres'ting siatistics of the cul of the nilis
of the Norlhw est during IS97. lhe total out-
put e.ceded thtat of the previous year b' 507,-
690,965 feet, Ile respîective totals bing 6,233,.
454,000 atid 5.725,7

6 3,)i5 teet.
'ie mîills at Minneapois and in the country

to the north of iliat city, those on &it river be.
low Minneapolis, those in the Si. Crois, Chip.
pena riser and Black rier vnileys, mn the
Dulutli and Ashland districts, and on the St.
P'aul, 'Minneapolis & Omaha and Wisconsin
Central railways, alIl made gains last year over
the cut of iS96. The cui wvas also increed
in the Wisconsin river valley, but ihe output
on Ile St. Paul, Minneapolis & Sault Ste.
Alaie road shows a reiiarkable falling off.
There wvas also a decline on he Ashland
brandi of the Chicago & Nnrthwestern. The
total outprut west of he Chicago district last
year nas 52S,foo,ooo feet more than in i896.

NorithstandmIlg te micreascd productioni as
shnl above, the stocks at hand at the close of
the sam ng season show a decrease of 50,393,-
000. The consulption during the ycar musi,
tlerefore, have mIcreasedi to the exteiti of 55s,.
083,965 feet. Ali but tie Wisconsin valley,
the Sto Railway, the Ashliand iranch and the
caist Wisconsin mill lihave more hInber on
hand than they liai at the close of last year.

The Saginans valley mills increased their cut
last year a lew millions of (cet, whimle Ihe
pirsdict ofthe I luron slore declined 56,ooo,ooo
feet. Stocks on hand in tle Saginaw valley
aire less by 56,000,0oo feet. The comsiparison
uf stdLs un handîi ai the I turon shore nuiîlts is
38,600,000 ai hie close of iS97 nti 45,977,000
at tIe end of 1896.

Tihe' cparative increavr in the 0ut1ut .'f
shmngi s wsas .4i.1,7oSo0 Stocs on hianl are
.46,173,000, against 635,5oo,oo ai the close of
1896.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The iusiness uf ti Canton I.umbscr Com-

pan, Cinion, N.%V.. :s reporied in possession
of tIe slerff.

iierinautne & S:eep, saw nill, Sebastapool
towslî'hip, have nssigietd to Joln Devine, of
Renfren. Tht creditors will nies on january
29111.

I'ltclier, l'ack & Co., of Alpena, oie of the
ms siccessful lutimbler concerns in Nlichiman,
lolvel ast s--k Tn t fim w as cmm ,ed

o ueo. IN. Mietchier, of Detroli, F. W. Fîcichcr
and Allert l'ack, of Alpena.

LOGS FOR EXPORT.
From igtres furnished ly the Crown timiter

agents, the Commissioner oI Ciown Lands
sumlîîîittedl to the Ontario Governmuent the (ft.

tlon ing staoement if the quantity of logs to be
expoitetd ly rte respective firmis:

Fdtmund HA 7,o1 oo oEitiid nrOs. mn o ,coo
Cha lion. 3.5',o00
'l uriner & iber 5,co ,ooo
Central uimber C.îommlny. 8.,ooo,,oo
Alger Smijh . 8.250,000
Wmîî Peters 6,oo',, ts'
Sa man iumber Coiunpay 5. - ,ooo
R C ipp.îincott trooooo
liard' Luiiber Coiay am ,... m .oo,ooo
S G M. Gates 18, oo,o
D)elta 1.me in-s.lcoooo
liale & oolth .s o,0oo
Clbniiel,,' uet Luimtier Cominalny 2,00coo
biiamii R et ucomy m3,o<i.ooo
S. 0,b iher .o 0,o
l.ovclanîîd. Roy, & Company sooooo
SicArthuor liros ,o ooo,
The above rcturns gîve a total of 156,750,Ooo
feet. This will it doubt Ilie considerably in.
crcased, as n1o estmmate of the cug of Plits &
Co., Albert Pack, Boothi & Shannoni, slur.ro
& Gordon, and ohlers likely tu export, is
giveli. It is prbable that tle total quantity
of logs cut for export this winter will slightly
exceeu that f last year, the figures for wliich
were 219,o26,000 fect.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
[Correspondeince of ite CAgA U.um aN.l
The year iSgS hias opened with fairly briglht

prospects for the lumiber tradte of the Ottawsa
vaillev, and when ail] te gloony prognustica-
tions that were indulged mii somtie iiioniihs ago
are taken into cousmderation, tle prospects
iay be said to be good. While Ile sales are
lot large ai present, whicl is usually lie case

at thîis season of thle year, the exporters of tum.
ber, and they are largely the mill owners, are
getting prices w hich are- a stiglit advance on
those cif last year. This nay lbe translated in
tihese words, the produicer and cinsumiîer are
dividing the tuo dollar <lut> beieen them, for
whilst it is truc tiai the duity, uas lot in force
last >ear, yet il is a fact that in iaLing con-
tracts it was anticipated.

The output of square and wancy pine in the
Ottawa and Georgian Bay districis this winter
swil] amount ito soime 3,250,000 cubic fi., whicl
is a slight increase over hie output of last yerar.
On the othie hand, the est:ated quantity of
logs being taks.1 oui this winter shows a con-
siderable der-.ase in the Ottawa valley dis-
trict, ilhoutp, tiiere will be a probable increase
li the Geargianni Bay diitrict. As near as can
lhe gathered there wili be a shortage in the
Ottawn vailley equal to about thirty' per cent.

Despite the dolefal forcbodings Phat, owing
to the engineers' strike, the lIiitisi market
would show a decided falling off. the contr:cts
thiat have been entered into prove that trate
to ie very steady. Ail the deaus for the
Biritishi market iase been disposed of, ai
practicall>' last year's prices. Messrs. J. R.
Booth, the Iluill Lumiîber Company, Gilmostir
& Co., Giliour & Ilughson, Ednards & Co.,
Limitet, and th2 IawkIesbury Luiber Cons.
pany' have sold fron 50 to 6o per cent. of ticir
entire output. This virîually means a renewal
of last year's contracts, showing that the
Britisi market is I'epsing up.

No large contracts, as t as I can ascertain,
have yet been made for the United States
miiarkct, thoughi firis Ike J. R. Booth, who
have yards on the Amserican side, are still
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shipping in Order to keep up tflair stoc
ilect existig obligations. At the preituie 12 inch stock is strong, and il ilo
thougi to inch boards noubl lie be t
There is considerable enqutir frii the A
tine Republic for sone of %lie,, stocks
fromil present indications il looks proba2bIe
a brisk trade mlay spring up. ,-mne
tions that a trade iay' be openeltI wih
Afnca iave been given, but so ir ts
not assimied any' >ractical sha;>e It isga
eariy tu give any forecasi of i le ,pnîng îiL
but the probalmlities are thit this ran be
done wthin a very few weeks,

Omwa, Jan. 22nd, 1893.

The schooiner Georgia lias beein charterti
take lumiber fron St. John, N. g., o Na
Vork, at $2.50.

Lumnber tonnage for South Anaiica cz
lies in fair request. vitlh charter, rCpotltt
$S and $9 froi the provinces to lIlenos Al
and Rosario.

There are milany' causes for the faiure ofd
vertising to produce satisfactor and anti
results. The adtertising ofarticle,%%hic hà
solid and even unique merits frequentty fhia
produce a satisfactory volume of buîsinos, sý
the reasons for this are an initeretîung svýé
One of the most conmmon causes is that
strong point is not properly and adequig
insisted on ; in otiier words, the aghcrje
docs not realize the strengtlh of hi. own a.
Another reason is that generalitir' are 15i
where specifie statemîentss imiight be iniade. 1
yet further reason is that frequently the is
vertiseient insists on a purely sbtdsîîiiaty à
cumnstance, and, to a great extent, om1it, C
delegates to a sibordinate position, thereqmain argument io which everything ought a
bc directed.-rinters' Inîk.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co,
WOOD AGENTS

7 CnosBv SQUAnu, LONDON

Cable Address: Branichnat\ERIOOL
" Sieveting," London.

J AS. G. CANE & CO.

w.oiEsAliE lARD OOD m
35 Adelaide E., Toronto, Ont.

Send us full description and lowest price for anyldz=e
you ha% e for sale.

Telephone s332 Established d9

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,
11ANUFAcTURERS o

Lath Shingles, Doors, Suw,LUMBER BlinÏs, Mou!dings, Boxes, &C.
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor. Strachanand Wcllington Avenues. TORONY0.

MIILLS
HlavinZ: Brown Ash s2, 14 nnd z6 ft. firstlsand seccoA
inch Iass firsis and seconds 12 seet, or any odc<
lardwood Lumber. can sell sanie for sq by ae

dressing
i .l. N. WIGGl

Inspection at mili.No9SttS.,lsT, .

Wc pay proinptly. and % hai se ay e do we dodo.
Reference to any Bank, R. G. Dunn & Co. or Biradistret.

1,500, 000feet of White Basswood Wanted
For Delivery during June to September, 1898.

Cul in the frost, plump tiickness, t2 fi. tong, oie inch strais:lht .ras,
ablely mihite. liino amed or s ue.To be mCrrpected a point of hip.
ment. Quotatio.ns no.b.nt Listowel. Correpondence Solicited.

Morris, field, Rogers 6o., Lmited,
Piano Manufacturers,

R. B. Andrew. Mgr. LISTOWEL. ONT.

PILL MEN--M
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Elm and i to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for immediate shipnent, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths andwidths, with best cash pfice
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.


